Buccanee
er Region Me
eeting for Sum
mmer Haze EEvent
May 18, 2020—Go‐To‐M
Meeting
NOTEE: THIS IS A SP
PECIALLY CALLLED GO‐TO‐M
MEETING TO DISCUSS THEE SCHEDULED SUMMER HA
AZE AT ROEBLLING ROAD
RACEEWAY AMID THE
T CORONAV
VIRUS OUTBR
REAK (AKA CO
OVID‐19).
Preseent with GTM
M: Don Johnso
on, Bill Denniss, Bob Horanssky, Jack Abb ott, Nona Heinzen
Don began the me
eeting talkingg about precaautions that had been takeen by SCCA att an event thaat he had atteended over
the w
weekend to avvoid the spre
ead of COVID‐‐19. Don said that at the o utside Driverr’s meeting a bullhorn had been used to
o
give d
directions. Th
he radios and flags were clleaned betwe
een each use with antibactterial cleanerr by a person wearing
glovees. Face maskks were not re
equired but th
hat the 6‐foot rule was appplied. Resultss were given out on Faceb
book within
abou
ut 20 minutes after the end
d of the event to reduce th
he chance of gathering.
Geneeral Status‐
Bill th
hen directed everyone’s attention to th
he agenda. He
e said that th e sups have b
been approveed, we have a sanction
ber and Insurrance certificaate. All we are waiting on is the paper ppacket but hee isn’t worried
numb
d about it sho
owing up in
time since we are in good shap
pe with the tim
me frame. He
e sees no pro blems with p
proceeding.
COVIID‐19 Observvations and Id
deas from the
e RRR WERA weekend Maay 16‐17
Jack spoke about the precautio
ons that RRR had taken du
uring the WER
RA event the previous weeekend. He said that they
had ssignage place
ed all over rem
minding peop
ple to stay 6 fe
eet apart andd to wash their hands frequently. He said that
peop
ple came to th
he window att the gate spo
oradically, som
me wearing g loves, some h
had their own
n pens, etc. W
WERA actually
y
did th
heir registration inside. Th
he WERA stafff had masks and
a gloves annd thousands of pens whilee doing registtration. The
concession stand had given out menus thatt could either be completeed and turned
d in or you could text your order to the
ber provided. They moved
numb
d most of the tables out on
nto the grass and removed
d the wood co
overing the screens. He
said eeveryone, forr the most part, complied with the rules. Thomas annd David clean
ned the bathrrooms period
dically with a
bleacch solution. Bill
B asked how
w many bikes were
w
there? Jack
J
replied tthat they sold
d 245 armban
nds.
COVIID‐19 Mitigattion Procedurres at Sebringg June 5‐7‐
Bill sttated that he was planningg on going to Sebring to raace/watch theeir mitigation
n procedures as they weree expected to
have 200+ people
e/club course. He is plannin
ng to meet with
w Herb Shippp. He will lett everyone kn
now what he ssees.
COVIID‐19 Mitigattion measure
es for Summe
er Haze‐ Roun
nd Table‐
Bob aasked if anyone had looke
ed over the mitigation proccedures that he had emailed. Everyonee replied that they hadn’t
seen the email. Bo
ob said he wo
ould resend itt. Bob said it covered
c
prettty much everrything that w
we need for m
mitigation.
e’s temperatu
ure would be taken and would not be aallowed in if tthey had a fevver. He would
d have a
Bob ssaid everyone
writtten driver’s meeting.
m
Have the paddockk marshals to park the rigs at least 15 feeet apart. Unffortunately, it will create
spillaage into the outer
o
paddockk a little more
e. The exceptions would b e the spaces across from tthe garages.
Regisstration‐
Bill asked if more time was nee
eded for lunch (an hour an
nd 15 min‐an hour and 30 min) with thee new orderin
ng
proceedures? Bob replied yes, but
b that we’ll make it happ
pen. Don sugggested that w
we only needeed 2 lines at rregistration
insteead of 3. Bob said no, that we will have 1 single line up
u to the deccking at registtration, then tthree window
ws to registerr
at wiith the windo
ows only beingg opened 4 in
nches.

Corner Workers‐
Bill then addressed the corner workers. Bob said that we would be having some issues with having enough people to fill
all positions. Bob said that if he said so, he could run one person on a station since he is the Chief Steward. He thinks the
only stations where he can safely do that at is Turns 6 and 7. He is hoping that Jack can get us some workers if we need
them. Jack confirmed that he could but to please give him a week’s notice.
Race Officials‐
Bill stated that he thought we were good on officials. He thinks he is not going to run in the Summer Haze if he runs at
Daytona. He would observe and assist where needed if he doesn’t run the Summer Haze. Basically, we have got all of the
traditional commitments filled except for sound. The reason we don’t have a commitment on sound is because Larry
Buell has health issues. He feels that we are in good shape as far as officials are concerned.
Open Track Event Friday August 14‐
Bill asked Don to tell how the Jax Solo received the info. Don said that when he discussed it some people actually
applauded. He stated that if they were interested, that Bill’s email info was on the website and to contact him.
Bill then asked Bob if the Friday should be an SCCA sanctioned event or an open track event? He said that he would have
to pick Jenny Paradis up in Atlanta if it were a sanctioned event.
Bill then asked Jack if he saw any liability with an additional group. Jack said 5 run groups instead of 4? Bill replied yes.
His expectation, if he does this, is that he would hold a classroom session early Friday morning, they’ll get 1 run late
Friday morning and 2 runs in the afternoon. Jack said he would need to mull it over as far as price/time. As for money—
if we choose to do this, we would bring them in for less, and even discount it more if they want to stick around and work
on Saturday and Sunday. No decisions need to be made tonight. He stated that it was more expensive if it was a
sanctioned event because it would mean hiring 2 Fire Trucks and 2 Ambulances plus the associated personnel to staff
the vehicles. Bill said he believed that we were going for just the fun run—not the sanctioned event. Bob said to make it
just the fun run—no sanction.
Entry Fees‐
Bill asked Bob to talk about entry fees. Bob said the Region needs to buy a couple of thermal thermometers, face masks,
hand sanitizers, pens (or get someone to donate‐Hagerty’s or Hoosier maybe). For the stipends Bob would like to use
the T‐shirt shack on Saturday to issue the stipends from. Then on Sunday, to be picked up at Registration building. He
will check with Kaye.
Entry Fee Increase‐
Due to the increased mitigation costs associated with COVID‐19, we need to increase the price. Currently the fees are
$250 Vintage, $275 SARRC. It was decided to increase the fees to $275 Vintage, $295 SARRC. Bill will take care of the
documentation since it’s purely a Region business decision.
Credit Card payment for entry fees‐
Don has spoken with Betsy about using Credit cards. She said we could set it up through Motorsports.reg. He will work
that out with Betsy since we have settled what the fees will be. Bill said that he can easily modify the documents to read
Credit Card payments to be made to Motorsports.reg—No Checks, No Cash.
Bob then gave a history of COVID‐19 vs Spanish Flu in 1918. He said that in all of the time since 1918, there has been no
improvements in the mitigation procedures. He said that so far, COVID‐19 has followed the Spanish Flu. If COVID‐19
continues to follow the course, there will be a 2nd peak in June and then a 3rd peak in October.
Bill pointed out that in putting the event out on Motorsports.reg, we should put it out about a week before the SEDIV
double—about one month out from now. So that when people are registering for the SEDIV‐DBL, they can see that there
is another race 6 weeks later that they can run in. Everyone agreed that it was a good idea. Bill will let everyone know
what he sees in Sebring.

